RGDS tetrapeptide binds to osteoblasts and inhibits fibronectin-mediated adhesion.
The mechanisms of osteoblast attachment to surfaces were probed using the adhesive tetrapeptide RGDS (Arg-Gly-Asp-Ser) and the related but non-adhesive RGES (Arg-Gly-Glu-Ser). Specifically, RGDS and RGES were investigated for their ability both to bind to a suspension of well-characterized neonatal rat calvarial osteoblasts and to inhibit cell attachment to fibronectin-coated microtiter plates. RGDS bound to the cells with an average Kd approximately 9.4 x 10(-4) M, and RGES bound with an average Kd approximately 3.0 x 10(-4) M; at saturation, the osteoblasts bound almost twice as much RGDS as RGES. RGDS partially inhibited cell adhesion (55% to 60%) in a competitive, dose-dependent manner. In contrast, RGES had minimal effect on cell attachment. Since complete inhibition of attachment was not observed, it is likely that a synergistic adhesion site in the fibronectin molecule and/or cell surface molecules such as proteoglycans are active in mediating osteoblast/substrate adhesion.